It is also proven that reconfiguration of the conventional six-switch three-phase inverter for the purpose of fault-tolerant control results in a significant magnitude imbalance between the α-and β-components of inverter voltage drop (IVD). Thus, the influences of this unbalanced issue on performance of the two proposed stator flux estimation methods are investigated in details and a compensation method for the voltage model-based stator flux estimator is proposed and experimentally verified. It is shown that fault-tolerant control with high performance operation can be maintained for a DTC-based PM BLAC drive under SOF using the proposed modified mathematical model.
Introduction
Due to many advantageous characteristics, PM BLAC machines play an important role in industrial applications [1] . Normally, a six-switch three phase (SSTP) inverter [ Fig. 1(a) ] together with indirect torque control (ITC) [1] , [2] or direct torque control (DTC) [3] techniques is often employed for a PM BLAC drive to achieve high performance operation. However, the SSTP scheme cannot satisfy the requirement of high reliability and fault tolerance, which is often the highest consideration for some safety-critical applications such as aerospace or automotive industry. A typical requirement of fault-tolerant capability would be keeping on driving a machine having single-phase open-circuit fault (SOF).
In [4] and [5] , two inverter topologies utilizing DC bus midpoint connection to maintain the performance of an induction machine drive under SOF were proposed. However, value of the space voltage vector under these two schemes is reduced to half of that in the normal case [6] and therefore the maximum achievable speed is decreased to half of the nominal rating. On the other hand, due to the limited values of DC link capacitors, current waveforms may be seriously distorted at low-speed operation [7] . Another inverter topology termed as extra-leg extra-switch (ELES) scheme [ Fig. 1(b) ] where the neutral point is controlled via an extra inverter leg in the postfault operation region was respectively adopted for induction machine drive [8] and interior PM (IPM) BLAC drive [9] , [10] having SOF. Under this scheme, value of the space voltage vector is similar to that in the healthy condition [10] and therefore, maximum achievable speed is the same for both the healthy and post-fault cases. As electromagnetic torque of the machine controlled by this scheme is only contributed by the two remaining stator phases, a 60 electrical degree phase shift between the two remaining stator phase current waveforms is required to avoid torque ripples and an increase by 3 times compared to the pre-fault value in the current magnitude is demanded to maintain the same load torque [10] . Also from [9] and [10] , it was demonstrated that in the postfault operation region with space vector modulation technique, effects of the voltage induced in the stator open phase winding should be compensated by a feed-forward action to achieve constant dq-axis currents and smooth torque. Another torque ripple feed-forward compensation technique using zero sequence voltage was suggested in [11] and [12] for faulttolerant control of matrix converter PM BLAC drive having SOF. However, it was proposed in [13] that this induced voltage should be set to zero for accurately modifying the mathematical model of an IPM BLAC machine under SOF fed by an ELES inverter using sine-triangle pulse width modulation technique. On the other hand, it was shown that for fault-tolerant control of a PM BLAC drive having SOF under hysteresis current control technique [14] , this induced voltage should be neglected since only the information of the two remaining stator phase currents is required for the proposed control method.
In a DTC-based drive system, the stator flux linkage and electromagnetic torque are simultaneously controlled in the stationary (αβ) reference frame to achieve high performance operation [3] , [15] . Thus, for post-fault performance of a DTC-based PM BLAC drive with SOF, mathematical model of the machine in the (αβ) reference frame must be modified to accurately estimate the stator flux linkage and the electromagnetic torque in the post-fault operating mode. In [16] , it was shown that the stator flux associated with the induced voltage in the stator open phase winding is essential for application of DTC strategy to an ELES inverter PM BLAC drive under SOF. However, implementation of the stator flux linkage estimation scheme under this proposed DTC method requires a large amount of machine parameter information (phase voltages, phase currents, stator resistance, stator phase mutual inductance, PM flux linkage, rotor position). Normally, flux estimation strategies are categorized into two main models -current model where only the information of stator inductance, PM flux linkage, phase currents, and rotor position is required and voltage model where only the information of phase voltages, phase currents, and stator resistance is employed [15] . Also in [16] , although simulation study of the proposed DTC achieved sinusoidal current waveforms, measured results of the tested PM BLAC machine with perfect sinusoidal back-electromotive forces (EMF) showed significant distorted current waveforms for which unbalanced phase back-EMFs and low-pass filter (LPF) effects were suggested to be accounted. In this paper, further study of the current distortion issue in the DTC-based ELES inverter PM BLAC drive having SOF together with the proposed remedy will be introduced.
In this paper, it is demonstrated that by simply modifying the conventional Clarke transformation for the two remaining stator phase currents in the post-fault operation region, the mathematical model of PM BLAC machine having SOF in the (αβ) reference frame can be achieved with novel current model-based and voltage model-based stator flux estimation schemes. Thus, it is proven that for accurately elaborating the modified mathematical model, the voltage induced in the stator open phase winding and its relevant stator flux linkage should be taken into account although they do not contribute to torque production in the post-fault operating mode. The novelty of the proposed mathematical model compared with the previous study [16] is the implementation of the proposed current model-based and voltage model-based stator flux estimators requires similar machine parameter information as that in the healthy case [15] except that the leakage inductance is additionally demanded for the proposed voltage modelbased stator flux estimator. Thus, the proposed voltage modelbased stator flux estimation scheme does not rely on the rotor position information. It is also shown that the reconfiguration from the SSTP scheme to the ELES scheme for fault-tolerant control purpose results in a significant magnitude imbalance between the α-and β-inverter voltage drop (IVD) components. Although this imbalanced issue does not adversely affect the performance of the proposed current model-based DTC, conventionally neglecting the IVD in the proposed voltage model-based estimator does lead to a significant magnitude imbalance between the α-and β-components of the estimated stator flux linkages. As a result, phase currents under the proposed voltage model-based DTC become seriously distorted. To solve this problem, a compensation scheme is proposed and verified by experimental results. 
Modified mathematical model of a PM BLAC machine having SOF
To limit the scope, the paper is only focused on 3-phase surface-mounted PM (SPM) BLAC machine. The well-known mathematical model of a three-phase SPM BLAC machine in the stationary (abc) reference frame [17] , [18] can be expressed as 
where ; ;  is the electrical rotor position, respectively. According to [18] , stator winding inductances of a SPM BLAC machine can be defined as
where , , and is the stator phase leakage inductance, the stator phase magnetizing inductance, and the stator inductance, respectively.
where is the electromagnetic torque and is the number of pole pairs.
When SOF occurs, assuming phase a is the open phase and therefore . Thus, to convert the two remaining stator phase currents from the (abc) reference frame to the (αβ) reference frame, the conventional Clarke transformation [18] can be modified as
where the factor 3 / 2  K is chosen for magnitude invariant conversion [14] (see Appendix).
On the other hand, it is evident that in the post-fault operating mode, back-EMF is still induced in the stator open phase winding from the permanent magnet located in the spinning rotor [9] , [10] . This induced back-EMF, together with the mutual voltages caused by the two remaining stator phase currents due to the effects of mutual inductances, form an induced voltage in the stator open phase winding. Therefore, the equations of the stator flux linkage and the stator phase voltage of a three-phase SPM BLAC machine having SOF in the (abc) reference frame still contain three individual components representing for three stator phases as that in the healthy case (1)- (2), but value of the stator open phase current is set as zero. Thus, to transfer these variables from the (abc) reference frame to the (αβ) reference frame, the conventional Clarke transformation [18] is utilized.
chine having SOF in the (αβ) reference frame an be derived.
where f is a dummy variable representing a stator phase voltage or flux linkage and the factor 2/3 is chosen for magnitude invariant conversion. By substituting (5) and (6) into (1), (2), (3), (4), the modified mathematical model of a SPM BLAC ma c
where
are respectively the transformed (αβ) currents, voltages, and stator fluxes. It is worth noting that the proposed mathematical model in the (αβ) reference frame for SPM BLAC machine under SOF shown in (7)- (11) 
It is also noted that when the open phase is phase b or c, the modified (αβ) mathematical model presented in (7)- (11) needs to be rotated by either 2π/3 (rad/s) or 4π/3 (rad/s) using
Direct torque control of an ELES inverter
ses can be lculated from these switching states, S N,B,C , together with easurement of the DC link voltage, V dc [3] , [15] producing charact vectors associated with the torque production in e, and , can be calculated by relevant transformation matrices [8] .
SPM BLAC drive having SOF
In a DTC-based drive system, the electromagnetic torque and the stator flux linkage magnitude are simultaneously controlled through a predefined optimum switching table to achieve high performance operation [3] , [15] . For an ELES inverter, there are eight available switching states associated with three inverter legs (N,B,C) [ Fig. 1(b) ]. Conventionally, voltage values of the two remaining stator pha ca m .
The status of the switching state in (13) is described as "1" when its equivalent stator terminal is connected to DC link voltage rail and "0" if it is linked to zero voltage rail. Substituting (13) into (6) Table 1 and Fig. 2 (a) present active (αβ) voltage vectors of the ELES inverter derived from (14) [10] . Obviously, value of the active voltage space vector in the ELES inverter [ Fig.  2(a) ] is similar to that in the SSTP inverter [3] , [15] . Th ors spaced 60 lectrical degrees in the same fashion as that in the healthy Table 2 Optimum switching table of DTC-based ELES inverter [16] erefore, a PM BLAC drive having SOF fed by an ELES inverter can be driven up to its rated speed.
In [16] , the active voltage vectors in the (αβ) plane [ Fig.  2(a) ] were used to study DTC of a SPM BLAC drive with SOF fed by an ELES inverter. From this research, a modified switching table for DTC implementation, in which the stator flux (αβ) plane is divided into six equal sect e case [3] was proposed [ Fig. 2(b) and Table 2 ].
Current model-based DTC of an ELES inverter SP
ontroller for electromagnetic parators,
M BLAC drive under SOF
In a current model-based estimator, the stator flux linkage is estimated from the measurement of the stator phase currents, the information of the rotor position, and the PM flux linkage [15] . In the proposed current model-based estimator dedicated for the ELES inverter, the stator flux linkage components are estimated via (9) and (10) . Then, the estimated values of the electromagnetic torque, the stator flux linkage magnitude, and the position information of the stator flux linkage space vector are respectively computed using (11) and (12) . Subsequently, these estimated results are compared with their references via two hysteresis comparators, one is a two-state hysteresis controller for stator flux linkage magnitude control and the other is a three-state hysteresis c torque control. The outputs of these two com (16) where is the torque hysteresis band,
is the stator flux hysteresis band, * is the superscript indicating the reference values, respectively. These two control states, together with the stator flux linkage position information defined in equivalent sector [ Fig. 2(b) ] are used as the input of the optimum switching table (Table 2) Fig. 3(a) and Fig. 3(b) where  and are the electrical rotor speed and its reference value, respectively. It is worth noting that implementation of the proposed current model-based stator flux estimation scheme requires the information of stator inductance, PM flux linkage, phase currents, and rotor position as that in the healthy case [15] . * e 
Voltage model-based DTC of an ELES inverter SPM BLAC drive under SOF
In a voltage model-based estimator, the stator flux linkage is estimated from the measurements of the stator phase currents and the calculation of the stator phase voltages [3] , [15] . In the proposed voltage model-based estimator dedicated for the ELES scheme, the stator flux linkage components are estimated via (7) and (8) . However, as aforementioned in Section 2, to compute the (αβ) voltages, value of the voltage induced in the stator open phase winding (phase a in this study) is necessarily required. For simplicity, this induced voltage can be computed from the voltage and current values of the two remaining stator phases as explained below.
Assuming that the SOF in its occurrence does not cause any damage to the original stator winding structure, due to the symmetry of the stator winding, the balanced conditions of the stator flux linkage components established by the permanent magnet, 
Equation (18) is used to estimate value of the voltage induced in the stator open phase winding in the post-fault operation region. Substituting (18) into (6) and solving it by using (5) to give
Substituting (19) , (20) into (7) and (8) and solving to yield
The block diagram representation of the proposed voltage model-based DTC ELES inverter SPM BLAC drive under SOF is the same as that of the proposed current model-based DTC [ Fig. 3(a) ] where information of the rotor position and stator phase currents is utilized in the proposed current modelbased estimator whereas knowledge of the switching states, DC link voltage, and stator phase currents is employed for the proposed voltage model-based scheme. The proposed voltage model-based stator flux estimator is illustrated in Fig. 3(c) . It is worth noting that implementation of the proposed voltage model-based stator flux estimation scheme requires the information of stator resistance, phase voltages, and phase currents as that in the healthy case [15] together with the leakage inductance of which value can be obtained using the measurement technique described in [19] . The most advantage of the proposed voltage model-based stator flux estimation scheme is its implementation does not rely on the rotor position information, Fig. 3(c) . In practice, a first-order lowpass filter (LPF) is utilized instead of the pure integrator to avoid integration drift problems [20] . However, machine drive with first-order LPF as stator flux estimator can only maintain a limited speed range (typically 1:10) [20] due to the magnitude and phase errors associated with the employed first-order LPF. Therefore, some improved techniques should be considered when a higher operating speed range is required for machine drive with voltage model-based stator flux estimator [20] , [21] , and [22] .
In the next section, measured results of the proposed voltage model-based and current model-based stator flux estimators derived from the tested ELES inverter SPM BLAC drive with SOF under both ITC [14] and DTC will be presented to validate the suggested stator flux estimation schemes.
Imbalanced IVD issue with voltage modelbased stator flux estimation with ELES inverter and proposed improvement

Problems of IVD imbalance with voltage modelbased stator flux estimation with ELES Inverter
In practice, the stator phase voltage values, for simplicity, are conventionally computed from the inverter switching states and the DC link voltage measurement [3] in which the IVD is neglected [see (13) and Fig. 3(c) ]. In [15] , it was demonstrated that the IVD is balanced in three stator phases for a SSTP inverter SPM BLAC drive. However, in an ELES inverter SPM BLAC drive with SOF, the α-and β-IVD components are imbalanced as explained below.
Basically, the IVD of one inverter leg (N,B,C) of the ELES scheme [ Fig. 1(b) ] presented by a switching device or a freewheeling diode, , can be represented by a forward voltage drop, , connected in series with an on-state resistance voltage drop, [23] .
where is the neutral current. Substituting (24), (25), (26) into (21), (22) and solving leads to
where and are the transformed (αβ) inverter forward voltage drop components. As can be seen from (27) and (28), the on-state resistance voltage drop α-component of the ELES scheme is higher than that of the β-component. In addition, forward voltage drop of an inverter leg depends on both its instantaneous switching state and current direction [23] . This voltage drop varies between the values of forward voltage drop of IGBT, , and free-wheeling power diode, , as shown in Table 3 . For simplicity, assuming that forward voltage of both switching device and free-wheeling power diode have the same value, Table 4 , and therefore the forward voltage drop of an inverter leg depends only on its current direction. Thus, (29) can be simplified to give
By adopting (30) and (31), the forward voltage drop components of the ELES scheme can be derived as shown in Table 5 . Obviously, the value of the inverter forward voltage drop α-component is higher than that of the β-component.
By combination the impacts of both the inverter on-state resistance and forward voltage drop analyses, it can be proven that without accounting for these effects, magnitude of the estimated stator flux linkage α-component derived from the proposed voltage model-based estimator [ Fig. 3(c) ] is higher than that of the β-component, and therefore, the current waveforms under the proposed voltage model-based DTC ELES inverter SPM BLAC drive with SOF become seriously b b a Under ITC [14] b Under DTC distorted due to incorrect decision on choosing optimum switching states of the drive system (see Figs. 9 and 11(a) in Section 5, similar phenomenon can be found in [15] and [16] ). Since the peaks of the stator flux linkage α-and β-components are directly controlled and forced to be equal together under DTC [ Fig. 3(a) ], to demonstrate the proposed stator flux estimation schemes and emphasize the aforementioned imbalanced issue, measured results of estimated stator flux linkage of the tested SPM BLAC drive having SOF fed by an ELES inverter under both ITC [14] and DTC using the proposed voltage model-based estimator without IVD compensation are presented in Fig. 4 . Obviously, the fundamental harmonic of the stator flux linkage α-component under ITC is much higher than that of the β-component [ Fig. 4(a) ]. However, the fundamental harmonics 
Compensation of IVD in voltage model-based stator flux estimation with ELES inverter
In [15] , the effects of imbalanced IVD on a four-switch threephase inverter was reported and compensated by including the inverter on-state resistance and inverter forward voltage drops into the voltage equations. The same technique is adopted in this paper to compensate for the unbalanced IVD in the ELES scheme by utilizing (27), (28), Table 4 , and Table 5 . Fig. 5 presents measured results of the estimated stator flux linkage of the tested ELES drive under both ITC [14] and DTC derived from the proposed voltage model-based stator flux estimator incorporating the IVD compensation scheme. Obviously, the imbalance between the estimated stator flux linkage α-and β-components is considerably reduced.
On the other hand, since the proposed current model-based stator flux estimator does not require voltage calculation [ Fig.  3(b)] , measured results of the tested ELES drive under both ITC [14] and DTC in Fig. 6 show that the proposed current model-based estimator are not affected by the aforementioned imbalanced IVD issue. It is worth noting that measured results of the estimated stator flux linkage αβ-components respectively shown in Figs. 5 and 6 experimentally validate the proposed voltage model-based and current model-based stator flux estimation schemes for the ELES inverter SPM BLAC drive having SOF under both ITC [14] and DTC.
Experimental results
In this section the measured results of DTC performance of the tested SPM BLAC machine with SOF fed by an ELES inverter is presented. The drive system is controlled by a 32-bit fixed-point TSM320-F2812 DSP and further details can be found in [15] . It has an inner loop sample time of 50µs for torque and flux control and the outer speed control loop is set to 10 times slower. For simplicity,
is set as zero and is chosen as 2% of the rated torque. The stator flux linkage reference is set to peak value of the PM flux-linkage (92.8mWb). Pictures of the experimental setup are shown in Fig. 7 . The employed machine has sinusoidal back-EMFs [ Fig. 7(c) ] with neutral connection and its equivalent circuit parameters together with ratings are provided in Table 6 Fig. 3(b) . For the proposed voltage model-based stator flux estimator [ Fig.  3(c) ], the phase voltages are computed from the measured DC link voltage and the switching states of the inverter and a firstorder LPF with a cut-off frequency of 5(rad/s) is utilized instead of a pure integrator to avoid integration drift problems [20] . For simplicity, only the steady state of the post-fault operating mode is considered. To demonstrate the performance of the proposed modified mathematical model, operation of the tested SPM BLAC machine driven by a SSTP inverter in the healthy case [15] is shown in Fig. 8 . Table 6 Parameters of tested SPM BLAC machine Table 7 Fundamental current values under various control modes
In Fig. 9(a) , simulation investigation of the proposed voltage model-based DTC ELES inverter SPM BLAC drive under SOF using MATLAB/SIMULINK is presented. It is worth noting that a single sampling time delay was employed in the simulation study to imitate the delaying time in the real drive system [16] . Obviously, when the non-ideal switching devices (Table 4) are employed in the simulation model, the current waveforms become seriously distorted. The simulated results presented in Fig. 9 (a) match well with the measured results obtained from the tested voltage model-based DTC ELES inverter [ Fig. 9(b) ]. Also from Fig. 9 , a higher estimated torque value than the real shaft torque (0.3Nm) will be seen by the drive system if the inverter non-idealizes are neglected [15] and therefore, a higher demanded current value (Table 7) to satisfy this incorrectly estimated torque value.
Comparison between Fig. 9 and Fig. 10(a) clearly demonstrates the performance enhancement of the proposed voltage model-based DTC ELES inverter incorporating the IVD compensation scheme with balanced sinusoidal phase current waveforms, reduction of incorrectly estimated torque value and therefore, decrease of phase current magnitude, Table 7 . On the other hand, sinusoidal current waveforms shown in Fig. 10(b) clearly prove that performance of the proposed current model-based DTC ELES scheme is not adversely affected by the aforementioned unbalanced IVD issue. Additionally, it is evident from Fig. 10 and Table 7 that without any current control technique, the post-fault operating conditions required for the two remaining stator phase currents under the ELES scheme [9] - [14] are completely satisfied with the stator phase current waveforms are 60 electrical degrees phase shift together and their magnitudes increase 3 times compared with the healthy case ( Fig. 8 and Table 7 ). To demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed voltage model-based DTC ELES scheme, measured results of the tested PM BLAC machine operating at 1500rpm are shown in Fig. 11 .
Conclusion
In this paper, a modified mathematical model with novel current model-based and voltage model-based stator flux re estimation schemes for fault-tolerant control of a DTC-based SPM BLAC drive under SOF has been presented and validated by both simulation and experimental results. It has been demonstrated that the proposed mathematical model can be achieved by simply modifying the conventional Clarke transformation for the two remaining stator phase currents in the post-fault operation region. Thus, it has been proven that for accurately elaborating the modified mathematical model, the voltage induced in the stator open phase winding and its relevant stator flux linkage should be taken into account although they do not contribute to torque production in the post-fault operating mode.
It has been also demonstrated that reconfiguration from the SSTP to the ELES schemes for fault-tolerant control purpose sults in an imbalance between the αβ-IVD components and therefore conventionally neglecting the IVD in the proposed voltage model-based estimator does lead to significant magnitude imbalance between the estimated stator flux linkage components. Hence, current waveforms under the proposed voltage model-based DTC become seriously distorted due to incorrect decision on choosing optimum switching states of the drive system. To solve this problem, a compensation scheme has been suggested and experimentally validated. Additionally, it has been proven that performance of the proposed current model-based DTC is not adversely affected by this imbalanced issue. 
Appendix
Assuming phase a is the open phase and the two remaining stator phase current waveforms satisfy the post-fault operating conditions with 60 electrical degrees phase shift together and their magnitudes increase 3 times compared with the healthy case [10] .
